
Lemon Myrtle Dishwasher Powder

This biodegradable plant-based Lemon Myrtle Dishwashing Powder is made in
Australia using pure lemon myrtle oil – grown and produced in Northern NSW.
Lemon myrtle has a delightful aroma, and makes a very effective cleaner that
is naturally antibacterial and antifungal. This dishwashing powder cuts
through dirt and grease; and the built in rinse aid leaves dishes, glassware
and pots sparkling clean. Your dishwasher will smell lovely – no nasty
chemical odours, and no unpleasant film left on your dishes.

Product Benefits:

There are so many pluses and ticks for this lemon myrtle dishwashing powder,
other than how well it works and how good it smells! This Australian made
plant and mineral based concentrate is phosphate-free and biodegradable –
safe for grey-water or septic systems. Gentle on the earth and gentle on us.

It is toxin-free, and doesn’t contain any sodium lauryl sulfate (SLS), sodium
laureth sulfate (SLES), polyethylene glycol (PEG) and parabens, mineral oils,
or diethanolamines (DEAs). All ingredients are clearly listed, using the
proper name as recognised by the world-wide INCI naming convention, with the
function included in brackets.

Nothing is hidden or omitted, and ingredients can be easily identified. Lemon
Myrtle dishwashing powder does not contain any animal products; is not tested
on animals; and is completely palm oil free. With up to 66 washes per kilo,
this powder goes a long way; while the built in rinse-aid saves you money.

https://store.thesourcebulkfoods.com.sg/product/lemon-myrtle-dishwasher-powder/


And of course, you can re-fill your own container over and over, saving all
that packaging and waste.

How to Use:

Add 1 ½ heaped tsps. of this powder to the dishwasher and operate as usual.
No Rinse aid needed, as it is built in. Dishes will emerge brilliantly clean,
sanitised and smelling of citrus.

Ingredients:

Pure Australian Lemon Myrtle Oil, Sodium Carbonate (washing soda),
Pentasodium Triphosphate & Polyacrylic Acid (water softeners), Sodium
Metasilicate (mineral based, anti-corrosive agent to protect the dishwasher),
Sodium Percarbonate (sanitises and helps remove stains), Disodium Sulphate
(mineral salt), Dodecanol-Ethoxylated & Propoxylated (rinse aid).


